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ResponseT6-ElGEiT?iEt r.eport Hag

siazlnS, There yas agledlent, dlsagreement,
aDd aoD€ cotfuslon. A u!, Ben Lrnold, }fio
$e nere uiabLe to locate oa the culleot mo-
belshl.p list, took ti-Be to pelt us hLs dlver-
Sent vl6r6. Iaeeuch as }{!. Ioinold rs ]-etter
rao on statLonetJr lioE th6 Unlt€d N€x. Jelselr
RalLroed ent CarEl- Co. aid eailed froE the
fltteenth fl,oor ol Broad Strest Statlon,
CIl{Dm,s llust conclude that l1r. Llalotd is a
bit behinl tbe tlaes. ED.

nThose Rapldsfl
Rapid Translt ls tinaUy gettLng sone nuch

needed &tterltlon afte! too EanJr yeala of
oegl€ct by our hurLcLpal authorltles. I be-
llev€ that this tLold of lall,roading deserves
a lot ngre attentlon florB the .eL1f&n too, as
it delinltely lB I'alLoadlng ald not Just a
tooEervilLe trolley. Back ln the Bood o1d
deys qulte e lsr{ sjde-o!-the-road tlolley
Iirles hed the r&rr]s lrrapLd tlanEitf 4s part
of their corpolate tttle althouAh the op€ra-
tlon r.as toherhs.t less then !.spld.

f b€I1eve that the heenlnt o.f repld translt
covers nuch Dole then Just the subreJ.s srd
elevateds of the big translt cltles, Main_
Jl.ne coEEter rallloads eni certeln streetcar
opBrations should quaLlly a!rd, et th€ risk of
oei.n€ label-ed a her€tlc, I think sone eapress_
l{8dr-bus- Llnes can be considered rapld transit.
BasLceqr, Iapld transit lnvDLve€ ; r{ght of
-"y drl"]t 1s .free of grade crossings afo a
:..ulelhlghral roughk fau,s into this catetory.
fol l, "r. *t a_p&pon6nt o! ,'freerqy f\re;s',:
1 ro9ft at our 1ocal rSur.etdtl Deathrray,,' 

"6o*convMce eDyone that buses are not thi ansrrer.
-, A"id. !"o. Phlqy 

"Dd 
itE yide\y af"ui"i_- 

-

r]ed traasportatlon netnork, I a,u rsa\y
flT:I" I:Lt"o other rspld rrengit clties,neEery, lo6ton ard Toronto. Bosto! latr4gues
T:: .llT. hiy:_rhre6 hL_speod llDe. vhlchare rncoEpatlble rlth each oth€r plus a bunch

PHTLADNLPHIA CHAPTER

AN
Thi-s Bonth

aadc by yarlo
rrcinlers" rcports thc progrcss

ua Erol-tcy huscuE6 arourd th6datlon. They hayo lnd.cd coEc of a8c. ilfiththelr maturity hes come a prcbl€m unlque to
Phllad elphi a railfans.

-Our ctty is fortuDate Ln being a strong_
hold of tractlon - one of the laet. lihl"leI0lrdersi has ever.Ir reason to bel!€ye thisrill contlnue for soEe the, lt ls reasonableto e*pect that changes ill t]ansit edlllil-stra_
l,ion mey soon destine berJ. of the cLtyrs hor6
uEque equlpent to the scrap pile.

In-the past, nanJr of us had ereected tbat
one of the establlshed nuseu!3, or en area
operatlon, xould presefve these ca!s. Thle
can no -Longe! b6 expected. Every maJor
ELuseurn has progra@ed extenslve hprov€Eontsin their present facilltle€ nL:lch iever\yIiJllt anJt car acquisitLo[ p!oA!aE.

To prevent the reglets ;rhi;h ha1r6 fouoyedprior abs.rdonm€nts, ncindersn r8ges that con-
sideratLon be Blven to the fonlaiLon of the
Phtladelphla Ca! Comlttoe to pieservs the
.iesen.Lng equiFtent of the are&.rcinler6n is not suggesting a new mus6t!tr.
hstead, the- coEraittee could pulchs,se, r€_store, and ftnal\y e!.range to have th; select_
ed.cars s€nt to existing euseuIns fo! dlsp].ay
and opelatlon.

Bload gauge eqlitrment 6uch as p1crs U_jgo! one of ied Atrowr s Cente! Dools cotrl"al be
dolrauai to Arten or perhaps to the Tansbot ogroup. standat.d Sauge €quiFtreDt l-tke pTorg
'116 (forfef L!T) or P&t{r s trt+6 could be pre-
served at RaikaJrs to yesterday or at Bran_
ford or Seeshore.

- 
nclndel's,, sLncere\r bellev66 thet the tieeror clecaBlve action L6 c1o9e at hand and thata]-l-railfans, NRHS m€mbers or not, shouLd set

as1cte ary personal di.fference3 to insurB tho
preservation of that phlch r€ aII de@ sL8_nlflcant.

Respodsible co@ente spplecLatecl,

Edltor

Junc 1966



THE VIgrI I'EC)I.{ ft?-Vis (Contrd.)
ol subl,By-surface PCC 1ines, a.d sonehow
the vhole operation 1s nlcely cooldinated.
I honest\r believe lhal Boslon has the best
transport systsu of any city ln the U.S.A.
at presedt, ?oronto is sirllaa. Thal clty
has not onl,y the besi malntained streetcar
p.operty in Noath ,Alaerica; now they have a
complete subwatr systs'tr and soon wiLL also

. have a brand nelr railroad corunuter ser!-ice.
'(hat? In thi.s day ard age? Pleposterousl
Hardk. I feel that Toronto i.s shoy.ing the
riay for the rest of us in that good public
transpoltation is a lesponsibllitF of goveE!-
nent and that rneans not just highways and
alrways but aailk?ys toc.

I a!1 somelrhat Cisappointed i{ith BARTD.
Itose Cal"ifornians threw a}.ay a4 excelfent
laif system hilen lhey al-lowed the Key Systea
to be scuttl-ed. Now they ale starting from
scratch a:1d I'lan, tll.is tilne lt ls costing
plenty. lnd I Just donrt dl-g that oCd track
gau€e and their wild car design. They should
have looked at the PA?g eers first. Then
there is h'aslaington, D"C,, lrith their pl-ats
for a rapid transit system. They ought to
fo!'get it as lt Just ,ronii hork in that city.
I ahost folgot l.lontreaf ard their lubber
tire subway. Somehou the idea of trains
rlding on r.ubber tires leaves ne cold. Let
us hope the Expo Dcpress wiIL show up more
favorabfJr to the pubLic.

WeII, !.!pid transit ls big news novadays
and I hope its backers keep ttleL. big guns
booroi.ng because the sa"'!e yil-Lialls .!.rho dealt
the mortal blo,, to the stleetcar systeEs
l,'il1 gladIy glve rapid transit the sane.
Lest yor.r thi&k this nalve, I guote a highrltsy
planning enginee! !,i.to said, ilf we do not
keep pace with the derla-rds of our auto useas,
then, ihe public must be j-11-1ng to accepi a
compleie\. different k'a1. of ljle than the
one we currenlly enjoy.rr Ihst sorL of thirLk-
ing destroysl quite a few rail sy5telns rrtrlch
had a poteitial use as rapiC t:.ansit Lines.

NEI,I PUBLICATION
the filst issue of rrlioCern Ci+"ies via

transportation'! rras inirroduced at the Tolonto
Transportation Show last month. featured ln
the 32 page May l-seue !l"as Tolontots new Blooi-
DanJorth Subway.

BLCding io becoBe the 'IRailway Agei of the
$ass transit field, MC will stress lapid
transii, railroading, urbaa deyeLopre[t, end
reglonal pfann.lng.

Publication Bddless is 625 Stanwix Street,
PLttsbur8h, Pa. !5222.

at the Acme PLanl of loledo ndison ln Toledo,
Ohlo. operating oi 600 voLt DC, catenary
exbends over a solid city b1ocK. Although
the greater voLu!4e of IE Coal efi{ves by lake
boat, 15 to 20 carloads are consuBed dai\r
k+ren lake shippidg is Frohibited. These cars
are placed on storage tracks outside the
plant grourd by the IRR, then puLled insido
and handled by the electric locos, In
electric cable system has been instaLled in
eacl'! loco to perrlit lijlited exlentions beyond
the elect!j.fie1 trackage.

Engine #1 was buiLt by ceneral ElectlLc at
Schenectady in 1923. This engj,oe 1s belLeyeC
to be an original otdei of the Totedo and
Eastern. It ls oot, known when it first sar
ser'\rice at TE. the onk alteratj.on Eade to
this steeple cab has been lo relocate thepole floro the laof to the.end of lhe cab:
this permlirs eni-.ance into the loti clearance
ash pits at ndison where the motor is cu.lrellt-
$ in service.

Engine {J is a 62 lon steeple cab buitt by
Pa]i1win-l;-.sti nghou se at Ph-tlaielphia in .ru\i
1915. ?his englne nas fomefl.y on the rosterof lhe Toledo and Indiana. It is norr used
pri-'narily for moving cals to and froE ihe car
durnpe:.. A]ong r.'l-th #1, #l 1,?as hooked up }fllhtrain lines, but they are not ulillzed althis tire.

TE eo. ll2 nas buitt up flom r.lhat rfas
originally all electric du.nF car. Once uged
-j the ash engi.ne, {2 was replaced by #1.
lE, is now usej on\. as a sFare elgine.'{ith GE repLace&eirt notors snd other pat.ts
on hand, it seefis TE tril"I ope:,ate these en-
gir1e6 for quite some tine to come. they have
tcod upkeep 3nd pro.u{de adequate ser.r,{co Ln
l:re handling of coal and ash cars arould the
f11nt.

TOIADO EDISON BLNCTRICS
In interesting electric operatlon exists

CINDXRS, Dubllshed monthl-y, does not
necessarily reflect the lositioo of the
editor, the ChaDter., o! the National
3oc1ety.

P'li^to.-M. S. Bennetti Assoc. Ei.ltois-
l{. P Mac lver, .Ir., W. R. Durrvracht,er;
Cir. Ller.-J. Aafferty.

Contdbutors: W. I^ragner, R, B. Brown,
?" C. Wej.e1in, R. lane, D, Winfle1d,
1,i" L. Bruno! L, L. Eoy, tEghball, Sparks,
The Trainrraster.

Deadline foi next lssuo, rlu]y 1, 1966.
Sent news lo: M, S. Bennett

.AnosLand -A!ls. A-48
l,lorton, Pa. 19070
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Il lt has been several years slnce you
last vlsl-ted a trolle5r Euser&, then you a!€
du6 for a retuan yisit. the 1s.st f€rd yea:'s
have seen r1lar$r Lmportant prcJscts completed.
The average nuseuE is stll-I ar! unfinished
placo but rouch real prcgress is now evident.

Seashore '['t.oll-ey MuseuE ln Kemeburkport,
l,Ie. ls the oldest - havi.g passed the 25 yr.
tiark. Vi.sitors should be sure to look il! the
shop rrhere llanchester St. nl/y. #18 and prlvatq
car rrcity of Manchester!' are leceivj.ng flnlsh-
lnB touches foll,owing complete rebulldlng.
A tselve-car siorage baln 1s nearing comple-gLo[. A second is to bo begun t,]ris year.
ProllElnary $oik on a haLf-Eil-e extension of
the maLa llne t unning t,rack is urxiefl{ay.

Seconl oldest museun, ihe Warehouse point
museuB of the Conn, Val1ey Chapte., NRHS, ls
pushing a maJor tiack extension prograrn h
orde! to 1ay fLrs claim to its valuable wood-
lard rlght-of-ir'ay beyond Winkler Road Cross-
ing. Biggest project in some years was the
recelpt of three opeos from Brazil itr orde!
to hardle fulut e tourlst, requlaenents.

Branfold ?rolletr Museum is displaylng
encouraglng slgns of weII directed actll/Lty.
A_new sir< car barn was cobpleLed in 1965
plus lep.lacement of the Short, Beach trestle.
'Ilackwor'k is now uderw..ry on the 2600 ft.
Short Beach e{tension Dade possibfe by i,he
new br{dgev{ork. The Sprlng of 1966 h;s beeE
loteuoathy for the repLacement of the East
Ha],en trestle, a $f5,000 Jobt In addition,
much maln line tlack lenewal is unjefiay.
Visltors should look for two very impresslve,
recent car restoratlons; Conn. Co. single
truck BirneJr #2350 a the orisinal B!;ok\rn
PCC #1@].
. Elseh.here ln the East, ,,ner,, sterts" are l[tlte leys. I,lagee Transportatlon Musernnrs newelectric -railray at Bloomsburg, pa. will harrea !las!erIu_l-{y lefidshed Brazillan open avalI_able for the start of service Ju-Iy 4ih. NorthBranch l}ansit Bril-]- convertable 7! arra a'- "'Sclanton Eraster- unit are ln varlous Btaaes ofextenslve rebuil,Jina. O .:er equi p,Ee ii-iiif;aesa tlochester  -i,heet deck-.roof car and aDCrAnlon sFeeper.

,,,_T1 Miryland, the ti/ashlngton coLlection
l{199: :lk": sishrsee.r eic.) urr have a per_manant hoBe Ln Northlrest Braneh park :.n frfo"il_gar@ry. Coudty, I,rd. The National Capitol llans_
ryr_tatl::t lr',useuat ls coEptetln8 a handsohe

;i;ii*?tii:,H,';i"i,:%},i;*r;"ii;;:*'rrLecrrlc opeEation vi1l start in 196?.

0N 10 iICHMoND 1966

to coBpletLon. One Braziliao open Ls to beil} seryice by Eld-srEmer. Retrucldng of the
CA&E interu'ban ard coBpfetlon of tho con_
D1ned. nar.r.ow gauge car storage sheC ard troLLey
oalTl Ls planned for thLs season,
. The.ohi9 Eai}raJr Museutr has taken soDe bigsteps.ln the past year or Lwo. Big news in -traction cLrcles lras the coElpletloi, t r .lurre19br,..of- the museuErs ,naJor eteel brid8e overOhio Highway 161, Elaking posslble future ll.neexlension. the nuserm Is well a1orrg 1n it6

Hork ln lestoring the Colurbus, Deliuare andflar191 nRed Bitd'r to operating coldltlon.
_ Ttris is Just an account of-activity at theEasterr museutrs. ?ake time for a .u{-sit ardsee ho,' x0uch real plogress has been ,nade. Ayounger generation i6 taking over from thogoMro saved the cars. Rene!,{ed activlty at, thenuseuas is evidence of their eneF-

THE ?ROLI,\',Y MUSEUI{S - 196.6 Tl{E TROIJ.tr MUSEUMS - 1966 ( Cont'd. )
At Orbisoni

}ray iB pushlng
a, the Shade Gap Electric RalI-
its hal-f-alIe track exLenslon

HOOTAMONT
tre last uidlffiil--street car 11n6

disappeai:ed Saiur.lay, May 21, dth the
conversion of fonner St. Louls publlo
Service Route #15. ?he first of the
busses went into se$,{ce st 4 zu and by
7 PM the last Bi-State Translt Etreetcar
had left dorrnioxn St. k)uis.

Flfteen of the renainj.ng PCCts rere
ln service on the last day instead of
the usual eLeven as the st. Iouls post-
Dispetch gave free ridea io its leaders.
AIL ol the cars, excent tJL628, a*o Lo
be scrafpe4 along with the four remai[Lng
work cars. Number 1628, a prej{ar
standee oindow PCC, i.s destined fo]. the
National Museu of hansport.

TRACTION TEn}trNAL
I'he seven ndle rv6'. owned by City of East

Troy (Wis.) faces a precarious fEture. A 1ocal
dlstr{ct attorney, clalning the lln€ loses
monelr, has fiLed suLt to force publicatlon of
certaitr recoris, in an attenpt to force sale
of the line.

Effective with th6 suEtrer €chedule pIC
Route #36 ri11 be ru6h hour o4y to Eastrick.
Begular cars vLlL cut back ai the E]&lrood Ave.
loop.

Pittsbulghts P.dT couti.nues to ha.l<e iews.
fie Authority, reporblng a $l34rOO0 Io€s, ha.s
sold PCC #1547 to l{innesota Tianspot'tation
l4useuh. PAT operation of the Shrbus ri-I1 be
effectLve June 23. i"J.ABCo test car, a yel_low
anC blue PCC, has been Eoyed to PtT's flrnnel
Carhouse fron the Craft -Ave. Barn. Route
85-Bedford uil1 be conrerted Jrme 26.
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TBAC'IION MUSEUM DINECTO(Y

A qulck gulde 1ro E€stern Tiolley }iuseur6

Cars usual-\y
Dates o.f oFeration Ilours Remaaks

1966 operatlon
wiII featlre
both trestles
and parl of
the Short
Beach ExLenslon

BRANFORD EIELYRIC RAII-WII NSSOCIAIION
BraDJold Electric Rallway

Eaat l{aven,
CoIIrl.

Weekerds:
Jlme

Dal1y:
JuIy thru
labor Day

Surdays:
sept,.,oct.,
Nov.

I to 6PM Conn. Co.
15 bench
opens #14J4,
#!+255PlI

to
to

11
I
2Lo5P}{

(s/s)

.,\XNICTICLT VI.LLEY CHAPTNR, \RHS
Connecticut E16ct!ic RaLlroad

NEW ENGI,AND EI,ECTRTC RAILWAY HI$TORICAI SOCIE'IY
Seashole nlectrlc Ral1',Iay

Dail.y: Conn. Co,
(ennebulkport, July Ist to 10 to 6Pli 15 bench op6ns

Me. I,abor Day #838,#)39L
Monlreal
ii2052

Sundays:
Sumer and FaIL

lrtlrvtsor Lcks ,
Conn.

Bloonsbutg,

Arlea, Ps.

Orbloonla, Pa. Surdays:
Su!@er and
Fal-l

I to 6PU

RAIUIIAYS 10 YESTIRDAY
Shade Gap Dlectric Rail}.ray

Servlce to
Winkle:. Rosd
Crossing

TloIIey opolation
part of flne
museun conplex

Flne glft shop
l,lontreal- Golden
Chaliot #2 used
occasioDaqy

MAGS TRANSPORTA?ION MUSEU},I

Cl.escent Electrlc Railway
Suniays: Brazil

sber.uins 7/4 I to 6n[ open #2

PENNSYLVANIA EAITWAY :,iUS'IJI{,iSSCCIATION
Ard en Short, Line

Sunlays and 12 to 6 Pu Pitls. Rys.
Holidairs llt+396, #3487
Sunner anr FaIL I:OPS 1832

Conn. Co.
15 bench opeas
#8/+0, HarLfont
#1326, Nops
#836

Only broad
gaugo euseulr

B.azil open
#1875 due ln
ln service by
n1id-season

12 r,o 6 PM Johnstown
Bi&€y # 3]l

IpcstLon



m4oEIES ( cont. )If the Stelrartstovn had the air of
pulposefulness, the LrisvLlle, New
llbany anl Corydon had" one of hustle. It
had to -.rdith its tracks at 9p_rfqq1 goine
in aal dir.ections, on-ly a Jet plopelled
switcher could serve all those lndusir:Les
and still make tho daily tdp to the
Junction and the Southein.

Plcture8 too, of rBcent vlntag6,
0f the Baltimole and lnrBpolis t GE ?0
tonner cerefullJ arranglng caaloads of
newsprint at nne of its latest receivers.
0f the W&oD, as its leased C&0 Alcos
sllde an Alexalderia boud frelght pa6t
irhe remaining lihitcomb at Bluenont
Jurctlon. Of Ehilrlllg f,ace€ ln Lake CLiy,
Michiga[i LLvoni.a, lrlen Iork, ard in Ne]. '
Hope, Pa. as droans becahe the reaLlty
of, steol ar1.l steatn.

It 1s a good business-this short
Iine business. It has j-ls 6adness, but,
ln tin6, 6v€a th&t becoftes a fodd mqrclX..

fi{E VInw rBoU NEt4q (coot,)
J-c1ass Eattlinf-p to Blue Riale surnnit,
or ridlng up the IC racetrack to CLicago
behind a I{ountaln engino doing 90 per.

WtI1 tlle railfarl becone exblnct? f
doubt lt. But I sjncerely hope tllat the
rai-Lfalr of tho f\dure uill not confine
hLs l-nterest to th6 littLe steail ral-Lroads.
Modern ralkoadlng sti11 ha6 plenty to
of,fer, even if it ts Just a tlacksi.de .

viev. Pe.haps I an bia6ed. but I derive
just as much pleasuro fronl watcll.ing a
brace of tl25ts bar?ellng down the Pennsy
Middto Division ldth a hotshot froight,
as I did baol< in the days lrhen f ,odo the
rrQuoen of-The Valleyrr behind a Jolsey
Central- pacLflc_,

No sir, frm not givtng uP railfanning
Just because the times have changed,
Apparently the youlge! genelatlon f,ee16
the sahe.

Beo Nevis

CIND!jRS, publisherl nonlh\r, does not
necessarily refl,ect Lhe po€itlon of
the a,llto!, tho chaptei, o. the
National Soclety.

Elitor- M. S. Bennetti Assoc.
Iditors- li. P. trtacIv€r, Jr. lr. E.
DurF{achterl Cl.r. Mgr, - J. Rafferty

Contributors: l,I. Wa8ner,
M. t, Bruno, T. I'laGgan, l"r. X,
.Blr,ks1eo, Iron Hor6e NerE, IlLghbell,
Srloke & Clnders

D-EADIINE for nexL i6€ue, Aug.
8, 1966. Seni news to M. S. Bennett
Anoslanl Apts. 1-l+8 Morton, Pa. 19020

SItrORT LINE N!,,Il,s
0n June 2L-f965iffiEi1vania added

its nel€st stea.r! 6hort l1ne and Lts first
comnorr earrler 6ince the creatiol of the ] ..
dveiett Railroad, TtIe New Hope and Iyyland.

The nehr conpany jJMediately started
diesel freight operations, as requlred by
the fCC, and began the neceaear)r track !fo!..k
-o bring the line up to safe pa66enger
seruics standard€. 3om9 30OO nel{ tlea
h'ere install€d by a contracto! ln the
seven nile section betneen l{e Hop6 and
BuckiEghair, n'ith nost gojng tnto the
rnile arld a half ju6t south of Ner llope.

0n July 2nd, ex Canadian Natloflal
L,-6-O t1533, Uontreal 19[, operating
under its orm powerr lead fot er Cliff-
6ide 2-8-0 #lro, Baldsrin 1925, and the ac-
curlulated passenge! equipient from st.
Clatr to the new hohe !&ils. stlfl" to
coine js fohner Virg:iDLa Blue }ttdge 0-6-0
,/5. Regular olJerations 6tart July i, 1966.

Ulsewhere. ft i.s becordng mole
difficu]-t to get out of the railroad bus-
iness. Shipper opposition to the plan of
the W&oD to qult has resulted ln the for-
nation of a Users Association. T'Lre new
Sroup is not ooly protosting the platulod
abandorunent, but ts prepared to pfchase
the line. A spokesman .for the Association
said that high pliority rould be given to
the aleatg r'apid transit requirefieats.

I[ Vermont, the plans of the sa]-zbelg
otned St. Jobnsbmy end La]noille County to
abandon net l{ith stioog plotests fron the
feed and pou1try interests, rho control
6omo 2000 cars.

the Rlo Granders narrord gauge,6jrsten
seen16 to havs suflrtr.ed the uinter shut-
doun. t?rs l.!si trairs noved llr rd.d-
Jama"y but the frelght trxilturg up at
ALarlosa iE tlostty pi!e, not a trush iten.
Threo c1as6 K36 2-8-26 recejyed naJor re-
pailsi neft tires rrere put on #lr8? aad
#ll81 received a complete ove?haul. Iloster
is sti11 all stean, 22 2-B-2s, with 1156
fleight car6, ten cabooses, 21 pe,sse[ger
and 70 non aeveflue cars, A dozen stock
cars tere strippad of thet sulerstructure
a.d sold to the six Elaes ove! Ter@6 Park.

The Susqueharua and its enbattled
comnuters are parting company. Irffective
$ith the expt"atton of j.ts armual $125r00O
subsj.dy fron the 6tate, all passenge!
serrice oyer tbe BO ll[i,]-e 1fute !:i11 end.
the state has indicated that lt ilay take
court action to lorce the contLnuence of
the servlce.

8-bA.&i{BIA RICIIMOITID 1955
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SIXAI.I SIORI TINE DINECTffU

A hanty gutde to alea stean opelatlonE

Dates of
0peration

Schedule* Irconotives Rollins Stock Remarks

Saturdays,
Sundays and
Holidays

Dai\y du'ing
July, Au€ust
',^Ieekend s i?l
Sept.r oct,

1200N
100Pir
200Plr
300n1
400zu
500PM

IUo.Ar,i
100Plr
23oP,ri
40oP}(
53AYM

BLACK Rlvrn AND lrlEsrmN
Fledln8ton, N, J,

2-64 1/565 Baggage-RPO #IoO
Alco 190? Coeblnes #10t,l-02
ex DI&W Coaches #103,104
2-84 il6o Busi.ness Car #105
Alco 193? ex Canadian North.
ex Great lfostern Cabooses #11200
Gas-electdc #L Off,ice car #l.06
Mack 1937

EAST BROAD TOP R.{II,ROAD
orbisonia, Pa.

Baldlrin bul-lt BTiIVEBT bdlt
narrow gage 2-8-2 gas-electric #111
#12 Dec., l9lf Codbines-2

912 Coach-l

Last opeF
ating r]arrou'
gage east of
Ui s si s slppl .
In out6tandLrg
contrlbutio4 to
the Natlorlal
6cene, m? la an
especLally untque-
lenlirder of th6
golden age of
raiboadtn8.

A codnon carrL€r,
#IL has been
u8ed as stanlblr
foa diesef.
Ci.ft shop
housed in a
19If sleeper.

liCC opera-Lee

rj.les of the
l.iorlistown &
llrie, A .oad
silrprisin8 un-
loucheC bi' the
age of the diesel.

lij\
ii16
iltl

lec. ,
Feb. ,
June,
M"r.,
Sept. ' r92o

1
1
1
I
914
9t6
9ts

Pallor Car
florbisonian
0peir Cars-2

250 hoppers
12 box, l4 flat
2 cabooseE

Saturdays,
Suhdays and
Holi.days

100Pli
200Fr'I

300mi
/+00Plt
500n4
700H.I

EIEBETT RAILNOAD
Ererett, Pa.

2-6-2 #ll Coachee inelude
Baldrin 1909 forlier Reading
ex Molehead al]d calg
Nolth Fork

Special 7PM
trip dail"y
Juk, August

Sat urdays,
Surxtogs ard
Holjdays

130zu
300zu
[3OrM

I40B,EI5 CoIJNTY (ENIBA], BR., INC.
l.lhippany, N, J.

?-94 1t395--_ coaches arelaldu1n .r-yu'l er. cNJ.

h:f,gfl, 8fiH"ffi.*
ex Arrqtr

*{ime of deparbure fion Eain otation

C:)erates ovet
m,R !'le0tngfon
Blanch. one of
the eost 6uth-
entic loads.
Spectal, gift
Ehops adJoin 

-
BR&W.



. STEAI'I SHORT I,INE DIMCTOET-II

Daik llntll
Laboi Day

lfe6kends
,tLLL Nov. 13

u0fl,{
330Ir{

RAIL 10mS, OrC.
York, Pa.

4-6-2s 1]]238, 1286 cohbLne8-2
Canadian loco. l9lrB Coacl.res-6
lt-6-o i972 c? RocIry
AIL are ex @ I4t. Observalio4
o-64f lil2\l Cabooees-tr
BDG 1918 Baggase-3
0-5-oT #r4 Bunk-3
?o!te! L92O Tank-2
ex BEDT l{ilk-l

I.IINAMAIGR, I@.(P?ON .AND SOUTIfiRN, INC.
Keoapton, Pa.

2-6-2 #25O Three ex nDG
Balauin 1926 coaches, al,so
ex BonhoDio EL car, I&NE
& llattLesbu.r8 gordoLa a.nl a
Southern Roadlng Cabooec
o-t+47 #2
lotter I92O
0+-or #3
Cooke L9IL
both ex Colo.
Fuol & Iron

I{IIMINGTON & WESTMN RR.
Iork\rn; Do1.

4-l+4 li98 Cordbin6+410
A].qo 1909 Coach6o-
eJ. Uiss. Contral #57L,58L,@3
2-64 All 6x DT.{,w

Canadian Lco. 1910
ex clIR

Regul-ar trips are
over 1,1&l to Red
lion. Special
!"1f" ,y'1 !9ue-Lta-o7 r!1.-Les.
4-6-2s are used
for. trips over
th€ Western
Yrai1rlanl.

A growing husete
has been ost-
ablishei. Iln.
hj.story of th€
Ha'dk Mt. l,Lne
appoared in thc
5/65 1ss\e ol
Steaa LconotiYc
& RR Tradiiton.

Board traiDs
at Greenbank
Station, five
lnilca rrest of
Wll]1llngton,
Opcrates oYer
attractivo
B&0 branch.

Stlasbrrlg is
th! old MaEtor
of rall fan
opcrations,
StiIL one
of tho bcst.

130P}I
300zu
430Pt{

I.j-ps ai
2 and SIti
Suldairs

lreekeld.
untiIL
Oct. 30

100?M
20OPM

3oort{
4OOPM
50081

Daily
through
oct. l-?

1200N
IOOPM
200PI
3OOPM

400?M
500PM+
7001M+

fnfor..datLon oa th. following is unofficial arrt supplied for convcnicnco on\r

STR.ASBT.'EG BAItr ROAD
Strasburg, Pa.

0-64 #31 Coachos er.
Baldwtn 19OB RDG, B&l{,
e). O{n M&P
O-4-OC #4 PnR. cars
Baldwtn 1903 on leaag
ex RDG Caboose-2
l+-l+4 #1223 oL PRR. },&P

'JUIUaIA -LYiJO
I€ased fron
Pii
a16o e)t
I,IanYlck Electrlc
IIotor aDd ordginEl
P\rDouth eas l.oco.

Surdayg arrd
Ho1lday6
ihrough
Oci".23

+ wiIL not
run aftc!
Sopt.7


